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Wolf Administration Awards $9.6 million in Grants to Help the 
Charitable Food System 

DEP awards will go to 145 projects to help prevent hunger and food waste 

Harrisburg, PA –The Wolf Administration will be awarding more than $9 million to non-
profit entities for projects to fight hunger and prevent food waste. The awards come 
from the expanded Food Recovery Infrastructure grant program announced in April.  

Grants will allow food banks, shelters and soup kitchens to cover the costs of equipment 
purchases necessary to prepare, transport and store food acquired from retailers, 
wholesalers, farms, processors and cooperatives. Examples of eligible equipment that 
will be funded include refrigerated or non-refrigerated box trucks, industrial-sized 
refrigerators, pallet jacks and/or dollies. Installation and shipping costs were also eligible 
for support. 

Increased demand on the charitable food system related to COVID-19 has 
demonstrated an immediate need for resources to support additional cold storage 
space, and more flexibility and changes to this grant program. The changes made in 
April encouraged partnerships between nonprofit organizations such as food banks and 
farms, processors and cooperatives that continue to experience challenges within the 
food supply chain as a result of the COVID-19 emergency. 

“Many people across the state are feeling the strain of losing jobs or other income 
related to the COVID-19 crisis, and this will help provide a safety net to ensure that our 
fellow Pennsylvanians are not going hungry,” said Governor Tom Wolf. “This program 
also helps ensure that our farmers are not in a position where they have to waste the 
food and dairy products grown on their farms because of market upheavals.” 

“Our goal when expanding the Food Recovery Infrastructure Grant was to quickly get 
money to the people that could do the most to help, and the charitable organizations of 
Pennsylvania responded,” said Department of Environmental Protection Secretary 
Patrick McDonnell. “These grants will help guarantee food security to our residents that 
need it.” 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAWCSOgzJ7iV78eHfh5GsLBVY-2BOMuDHd-2Bp4slgX854DSUTHAIKAhYoMIxsltgjqSsIdnBN-2B-2FVFO2kO-2BQNlXxVMwtMQ1K6CIF-2BxGxQ6s76FHp8-2Fas9XXHgGLUNvjnqre9cQmkBrRk-2B2yqLvvQQSLlSc3vzR6d_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dRx7TDApIEEmHUq8601yWcBMNo5OGEvLLFSOlEVWydWzJZYC2FCHwFxJWsvMGXqk6Tnf-2BQQGCyGaf-2FYd6ounXiEjVehFQvgIpbITDDqSO1rCe9URnohrL7PwBkz-2FEZqJrEXfHV4pSurAohH4j43aUVOKm6qeDaYzsXXNNOm8MbNE4bKnKDrt5bRspUsWdq90sZilLrSjq7sUFmPfjW-2B3kPMaVR9hAEa3QveSYcvscdED1ypmB-2F9OypahACbRmTNSQ-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C000805a5a5d14641cf5808d7fdb587e0%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637256828431561944&sdata=6J2EUQhqqDV1unGMeJSKktGwKVIYdsGEn0TR%2BBJsFVE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAWCSOgzJ7iV78eHfh5GsLBVY-2BOMuDHd-2Bp4slgX854DSUZB-2FV0z-2B2HpK-2B8vXq5b-2FRLLO-2Bzc8QJ9lomQnuudQMkumNBjJI2x1fruO4CY5X2o2DG36MLsFmza23tjhS-2BeiwXiSsXMszfvx8-2FbsrmEV0OCOt-vF_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dRx7TDApIEEmHUq8601yWcBMNo5OGEvLLFSOlEVWydWzJZYC2FCHwFxJWsvMGXqk6Tnf-2BQQGCyGaf-2FYd6ounXiN-2FaZQjQQQO7aWG1gGhE6Pe4PyDQZD21BKQAfBbzJHzogPoJp7yxXQOp6nX5FLVH7qI9DJ9QaTCFsXlLyGEETbQyjW9Kd-2FIzHaEw069wFogBURzXYu5lmpC46o8agOmDAZlHRHPUXFkPNW8UlQHTQfl-2Baiul1xPZ9l0myf9W-2FiW8-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C000805a5a5d14641cf5808d7fdb587e0%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637256828431571904&sdata=ar62nzFcEwhh5RrBZULnRePU3FRt3upp2R5pBTxImPM%3D&reserved=0


“These grantees have demonstrated their commitment to feeding Pennsylvanians and 
simultaneously supporting agriculture,” said Agriculture Secretary Russell Redding. 
“This grant program is our trifecta, a win-win-win for our commonwealth: allowing food 
banks to keep fresh produce and dairy stocked and provide it to those in need, 
eliminating food waste, and preventing losses for our hardworking farmers who have 
had to deal with so much uncertainty.” 

The recipients of the 145 awards include food banks, soup kitchens and churches from 
across the commonwealth.  

The full list of recipients is here. 

Based on the most recent survey in early May, Feeding Pennsylvania member food 
banks are reporting an average increase in demand of 55 percent over what they were 
seeing one year ago today. Unused or unsold food ends up in landfills, where it can 
biodegrade and release greenhouse gases like methane. The EPA estimates that in 
2015 (the last year when information was available), more than 30 million tons of food 
waste went into landfills nationwide.  

Funding for the grant was made available for Pennsylvania nonprofit organizations for grant 
assistance for the proper management and operation of food waste reduction pursuant to the 
Pennsylvania Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling and Waste Reduction Act of 1988, Act 101. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DIXpWEgevNLSukxaiYCwbUCnP8zb2y3nGkVCGS1yD6YoLZuFA5hnfSRgC8SYwRPQf3-2FsLihPj1ZnqiA7QI9W2AytEGNZ-2Fhysb9HSRBBKaj8tJnqbHVAIRYaT384-2BAyVq9Qk6S5p0G6lQQeM6Afi6AihjSWdiEE8X1ysPif1Qt9ig-3DJhc1_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2dRx7TDApIEEmHUq8601yWcBMNo5OGEvLLFSOlEVWydWzJZYC2FCHwFxJWsvMGXqk6Tnf-2BQQGCyGaf-2FYd6ounXiBqvqwln44Jp4myPw4CWaEgqseyUXcdFTJtjJxW6NdlVS0QkTvCxELzb4v0zjqzsUNaMcrVZaAvRr7CTgoKozuCILJtD-2BB-2B-2F2biQP-2FoXed5hgobGSeEppEtPuNqFR43HktokRniKEkOXYz5W7Hb8wG49Uu665smQ6KFXSl5ychC0-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C000805a5a5d14641cf5808d7fdb587e0%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637256828431571904&sdata=hki0%2FsRAuNrDGz66NZRYiHNe7gPo5%2BWQfrHs7vkAdDw%3D&reserved=0

